
Following the resignation of a Health Concern District
Councillor, a by-election in Franche & Habberley North
has been called, on Tuesday 30th November.
David Ross the Conservative candidate already
represents you on Worcestershire County Council and
Kidderminster Town Council and if elected to the
District Council will ensure that no stone is left unturned
and that issues do not fall between the different stools.

Speeding Vehicles and Road
Safety Concerns

David Ross - Your Conservative
Candidate for District By-Election

Working In The Community
For The Community

Road Safety and speeding throughout the
ward is a major concern for residents.
David Ross is working with West Mercia’s
Police & Crime Commissioner, John
Campion, to ensure safer driving along
Wolverley Road. As previously reported a
new pedestrian crossing is also to be
installed on Habberley Road, to provide a
safe crossing point for pedestrians and
importantly school children.

David ROSSx

The Independent and Health Concern
Progressive Alliance Cabinet, has approved
that this go out to consultation. Please make
sure you have your say.

The consultation closes on 26th November.

LocalPlanUpdate -Consultationto
MainModifications

The Conservative Party Candidate
By-Election Tuesday, 30th November

QR Code will take you to the
Local Plan consultation

Concerns of speeding have been raised by
David Ross to Police Crime Commissioner,
John Campion, pictured on Wolverley Road
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1 GREEN SPACES
A Councillor who will fight to
protect our green and open
spaces to ensure brownfield
sites are the first choice for
future development.

2 PROTECT THE VULNERABLE
A Councillor who will ensure
that the most vulnerable in our
community are protected and
that the younger generations
have the opportunities they
need to succeed.

5 VALUE FOR MONEY
David is committed to low
council tax rises. As we emerge
from the pandemic people are
concerned at rising costs.

3 A STRONG VOICE FOR
RESIDENTS
A Councillor who will stand up
and fight to make sure the
voice of our community is
heard.

6 GREEN AGENDA
David is keen to get the council
to install as part of it’s green
agenda charging points in all
district council car parks.

4 HIGHWAYS AND FOOTPATHS
David will continue the work to
improve our highways and
footpaths. And improve the
state of verges which have
deteriorated in the last year or
two.

Investing In Our Town
For The Future
The Government’s Budget, in
October, saw a further £17.9 million
of direct funding into our Town, in
addition to the £20.5 million
announced earlier in the year.

This funding, continues the work of
the previous Conservative led
District Council, to develop the
Town Centre for the benefit of local
businesses and residents.
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